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Miss Francis E. Wilurd has been
re-elected president of the VV. C. T. U.

Jxx Smith, the once champion
"form" prize fighter, hat been badly
beaten by Peter Jackson.

The Gala Week seems to have
been a grand success. The "City by
the Sea" has reasons to congratulate
itself upon the large attendance.

Hox. James I. Campbell, Demo- j
cratic Governor-elect of Ohio, is a

politician with an unbeaten record, j
having beea elected to ev«ry office for ]
which be ran.

m m !

Sullivan will enter the pugilistic;
ring again. He wiil be challenged by j
Dominick McCaffrey. If he does not'

look out he will not escape the meshes
of the law again.
The report of the cotton crop to j

be found in another column is not at
all discouraging. With the increased
price, the deficiency in the crop is fully
compensated for in. this State.

The mechanical and agricultural departmentof the University are said to
contribute some exhibits to the State
fair. Whenever you visit Colnmbi* it
will pay you to inspect these departments.

J. G. Carlisle says the recent electionsmean nothing else than Clevelandio 1892. He is right; Cleveland
is the greatest man in America. The
people are beginning to appreciate bis
worth.

Thk S6uth Carolina Eailrftad^***?
been getting
hot water.y^otlier 8U** has been

H. Walker and others,
c^ers of the origiual first mortgage
bonds.

Vivo Is Commune!

Jadge T. J. Mackey is reported to
be in Paris and to have made a

brilliant response to a toast at a reunionof Mexican veterans held in that
city. A natural born revolutionist
we predict a brilliant carear for the

Judge should he conclude to settle in
the capital of tt® coauti^ of revo

lotions. We BhalL" Walrfr Tnm^

Annanl&s and Sapphire.

Annanias Wanamaker, it is 6tated,
wilt aot reply to General Hamptou's
intimation that ne might with profit

. «tudy the IX Commandment, even

though "the writer is a United States
Senator." We are not at all surprised
to hear this, for no doubt the Senator
can prove hi* charge, and then Sapphirewould be sad indeed. We have
never accused Annanias Sapphira
Wanamaker of falsehood; hypocrisy
cc^nj^rebendedall that w»ihad charged,
bin now it seems he has "fibbed" also.

&' Harrison, Wanamaker and Tanner I
ts*' What a glorious crowd!

Pnll Down.the Via;.

The Greenville Noes claims that the
Democrats in Virginia are getting
*lju8t a little conceited aud puffed up
over their victory" because it is claimed

U1 Qhofft CTO T7D
luai d llltlU pigvitlb iM lUWb WW ^M*V

65 votes for McKinney and none for
Mahone, and they cUim championship
for tbii little precint Virginia, however,mast "haul down her flA?," for
ays our contemporary:
Fairview township, ~Tn~"Greenville

-^County, South Carolina, is settled
chiefly by Scotch-Irish Presbyterians.
It grows big men and handsome
women, a crime or scandai is a rare

thing within its borders, it has large
school*, well filled churches and able
preachcrs and teachers, makes heavy
crops, aud there hasn't been a Radical,
Greenback or Independent vote cast at
Fairview Church precinct since the
vear or ffrace 15/0. it aiwart cumes

op with from 200 to 300 straight Dera-1
ooratic ballots, and when there is need
of red shirts the way ihey swarm out
of Fairview township is a >i£ht worth
going a long way to tee.

The State Fair.

The State Fair was a decided success.The exhibits were very fine and
encouraging. and although the earth
has not yielded her usaal increase in
our State in some of the Counties,
there was no evidence of hard times
seen in the magnificent display.
We cannot now enter into an exfendedaccouafc'of the things to be

»»n iiMs sufficient to remark
that every one seemed pleased and j
walked around the grounds with an J
air of pride in oar State.
Friends met friends; many made

acquaintances; social sympathies were

enlarged and care and concern for
what others were doing and tbinkiug j
out enlarged the hearts of all. Colnm-
bia was filled to overflowing and

opened her hospitable arms of welcomeand good cheer to everybody.
Big crowds oppress some nervous

people, but they are civilizing agents: j
they mase us 1661 IJUW ^uiaii io vuv

man in this world; how little is his

little interests and concerns compared !
to those in the aggregate of the great!

i - mass of men surging aromni him.
Some one has said lie liked music,1

because it isolated him. Bat there is !

no place for isolation in the happy

holiday crowd at the fair. We move

with oar fellowmeu and feel "the
-« 1

touch of nature that mates me crowu

akin."

Fruits «f the Institute.

Fairfield has reasons to be proud of
her laurels won at the recent State
Fair. Her individual citizens e-irry
off many of the best premium?, and
Fairfield is awarded the premium for
the best County exhibit. The County
exhibit was sen? down by the Farmers'
Institute, and we e<»; gratuiate the Instituteand its originators and supportersupon the continued success of
their work.
Many people in other counties

always speak of Fairfield as a dead
County (in a progressive »eiue most
of these people are dead) ; at any rate

Fairfield ha1* made no great demonstrationover herCmn'v exhibit Unlikethe new.spajMiih in s»nnc other
counties, there has been no 4,b!o\ving"
articles over what the Count) would
do at the Slate Fair. Her exhibit was

quietly sent down from the Institute
with no flourish of trumpets; it was

uot mentioned except in the report of
the proceedings of the Institute But.
be this as it may, Fairfield bears away
from the Stale Fair the one hundred
dollar premium for the bett County
exhibit.
This i» a good advertisement for our

County, and «hows that the Institute
has plauted some good seed which are

already bringing forth fruit. It should
be an incentive to every patriotic man
to lend his aid and his sympathy, and
thus become an aflair in which every
section of the County, every man and
woman in it, will take an nctive interest.

"Hurrah for Hampton"!

It tceuu that Postmaster General
Wanamaker had promised Senator
Hampton that he would not appoint a

- ' * t-f- *fi \l-

postmaster lor uoiumoia unui iur.

Gibbes' term expired, and even then
would not do so without tirst consnlt|
ing the Senator. Wanamaker, however,inconsistent with his Sunday
teaching, removed Mr. Gibbes and
appolntfd Clayton.

Tfce following i« the letter:
glex allah, miss., Nov. 8,1889.
Hon. John Wanamaker.Sir: The

enclosed extract from a South Carolinapaper has caused me great surprise,for perhaps you may remember,
if your memory is not treacherous,
your assurance to me a lew days ago
that Mr. Gibbes should not be removed
until the expiration of his term, iu
Febiuary next. Not only did you cP
this, but you voluntarily assured nre
that inasmuch as Columbia was .ny

-«fhan'& siicc68*
I w uiuu^ «

appointed, cons
nit me.
It is a matter of small importance to

me who takes the place ef Mr. Gibbes,
but as I informed him, iu passing
through Columbia, of the promise you
had made, you may, perhaps, understandhow your action has placed me
in a false position.
But it Is fortunate for me that Mr.

Gibbes will know that I, at least, told
him the truth, though I was grievously
deceived in believing what was said
to me. I shall know better in future
what reliance to place on statements
emanating from the same source.
The newspapers state that besides

managing the great department over
which you preside, yon are running a

Sunday-school in Phiiadp.inkia, »»<* it
occurs to me that yon might with
profit to yourself select as the most
appropriate subject of a lecture to
your pupils the instructive story of
Ananiae and Sapphire. This would
give you a fine field for your eloquence
in explaining to your young charges
the importance of confining themselves
to the trutn, except where some fanciedadvantage might be obtained over
a political opponent. I am your
obedient servant.

Wade Hampton.
We thought some one would at last

make out a "bomb'' proof case against
Johnnie,

The Kaishts of Laboi*.

It is a deplorable fact in the history
of nearly all secret organizations that
they eventually are tinged with a

political hue. For these organizations
to undertake to accomplish the primary
object for which they are banded together,by engrafting into their work
poillicui B11UUIS, LUC} Will uiLi Lijaucj y

subvert the very thing they at first
seek to gain, and will turn into nothingmore nor less than most dangerous
political societies. Of course they
become political machines gradually.
Most of them start with a laudable
purpose in view, and then deal with
politics only in a collateral way, and
finally the secret organization is engulfedin political slime.
The man who read* the proceedings

of the convention of the Knights of
Labor, now in nession in Atlanta, can

read between the lines some serious
consequences. The chief work of the
convention is to make a oomplete
"revision of the laws and constitution
and, it i« said, sweeping changes."
"One report has it that a new clause
in the constitution will enable the
order t» enter into politics throughout
the country, and also that the veil of
secrecy that has shrouded the doings
of previous national conventions will
be removed."

It is to be hoped that this report will
not be adopted. The great danger
is that they want class legislation.
Says the Charlotte Chronicle on this

phase of it:
Good class organizations whose objectswere entirely worthy, have time

and time again lost their bearings and
wrecked themselves, whenever they
have entered on the sea of politics.
All classes may rightfully combine for
mutual aid of the respective members,,
but the instant any single class undertakesto pervert "this government for
the sellish ends of its indsviduals, then
surely is the end of that organization.

Class legislation is foreign to Democraticprinciples and to the very nature
of our government, therefore the

organization cannot ally itself with
the Democratic partv. This is why
""* ihe nrinf»inl#>8 of fllft Re-
nc vmv .

publican party. Its whole history has
made it a party of classes against the

masses hence the doctrine of protection(a class law) is supported by the

Republican party.

|FOR THE BLOOD,
SWT Weakness, Malaria, Indigestion and
Biliousness, take

BROWN'S IRON BITTER*.
It cures quickly. For sale by ail dealers In
medicine. Ge» the genuine. _ ...

MOXTICELLO VOLUNTEERS.

A gentleman has handed to us the

original roll of the first company that
left Fairfield County at the beginning
ol the war, and the first accepted from
this Conntv. The company was or-

gauized by Capt. J. B. Davis for six j
mouths' State service under Col.
Maxcy Gregy. The following is the
roll:
J(onticello Volunteers leftJanuary 9,1861.

Co. 7, 1st 6'. C. liegt., Col. Maxcy
Greyg.
Captain..1 Banyan Davis va.

1st Lieutenant.J T Dawkins.
2nd Lieutenant.W J Dawkins.
3rd Lieutenant.R J Kelly.
Sergeants.J C Bell va.." i 1 McC»rmackva, D R Elkin ra, J B Mar in,

J W Giadney.
Corporals.Jas B Hay va, Wm Pet

tigrew, David Martin ra, J P Giadney,
James Murphy va.

i Privates.David Aiken, A F Blair,
Win Mo Blair, Charles Blair, J W
Bush va, John Butucr va, WT Clarke,
W C. nrnmritoii. J A C UiitS va, Joel
Chappell, 11 IlChappcll va, N MC'ook,
Z B Day va, Henry Dawkins va, D S
Doug!a»e, George Free, Joseph Free,
II Y Gladney, J B Gladney va, Frank
Giffin, DavM Glenn, James Gelston,
Win Gibaon, Jackson Germany, A F
Hodge, C D Hodge, R B Hodge,
Columbus Hunt va, William Holley,
J B Hiunani, L T James va, W W
Kirklatid va, J MKirkland, D (J Kirklandva, W FKirkland ra, W W Lvles,
William Long, II C .Long, J R Murphy,S A Murphy, Joseph Martin,
Hugh Mulvaua, J D Moore, W W

U-ii- lf# {
Munaie, luos mens, »rm inuigau,
Thos McGill, A McConuell, G B McConnell,Thos McMeekin, James McMeekiu,J E MoMilliug va, J \V Pearsonva, Robert Parrot, J H Pettigrew,
R T Peeke ya, T M Robinson, D B
Smith va, PI1 Smith va, Joel A Smith
va, Jesse Smith va, J P Shedd, W H
Sheda, J H Stanton, T H Smart va,
Joseph Willingham va, W E Willinghumva, Alexander .Walker T J Yarborongh.
On the 11th J T Dawkins was sent

home; W J D and R J Kelly ross in
office, leaving the third lieutenant's
office vacant, to which D R Dikin was

elected. The siluatfon of J T Dawkins'family was the cause of bis honorabledischarge.
After a service of several months on

the coast of South Carolina, a call was

made for volunteers to go to Virginia,
ami we mark 11Va." after the names of1
such volunteers in the above roll.
When the term of service of

regiment to which this company helongedhad expired, ihe_£csi>rfeut was

disbanded on tl;<?- i-th day of July,
1861. Capt- J- Davis returned
home and 'immediately raised auother

compa» *» (Company E, loth S. C. V.
Res--, o-ganized August, 3861.) which
served through the whole war, surrenderingat Appotnatlox. The followingis the roll:
Names of those who composed Co. E,
Zz^loth Jiegi., S. C. V., organized Au-

guir, ioox.

Jno B Davis, captaiu, survived the
war, promoted to colonel 1864 for valor
and skill in battle.
W J Dawkins, 1st lieutenant, promotedto captaincy.
Thos 11 Smart, 2nd lieutenant

wounded at Port Royal 8th November,1861, from the effects of which he
died December, 1861.
Jos B Martin, 3rd lieutenant, killed

inaction at Gettysburg, Pa, Julv 3,
1863. '

W W Kirkland, 1st sergeant, promotedto 1st lieutenant 12th December,
1863, for valor and skill at Bean Station,Tenn.

.Io2 H Potti^-ow, 9ud sergeant, promotedt» 2nd lieutenant, and died of
disease January, 1863.
J B Hay, 3rd sergeant, promoted to

2nd lieutenant, and killed in battle at
Boonesboro, Maryland.
C B Blair, 4th sergean1.
\V Mc Blair, 5th sergeant.
Samuel Gladney, 1st corporal, killed

in battle atStrasburg, Va, 1363.
J B Lyles, 2nd corporal, nuieu at

Deep Bottom, Va, 1864.
W A Bridges, 3rd corporal.
W C Crumpton, 4th corporal, killed

at Wilderness, Va, 1864.
D M Aiken.
W B Aiken, killed May 8, 186$, at

Spotsylvania C tl, Va.
FC Biidgc*, died of disease 1862.
J S Bagley, detailed as teamster

during the war.
Lee Bagley.
jno J Bntner, killed in action at

Strasburg, Va.
W J Barker.
S C Barker.
Wm Claxton.
Samuel Camac, killed in battle at

Gettysburg, Pa, July, 18C3.
AF Camac, captured at Charlestown,

Va, 1863, and died in Northern prison.
W B Cabee'n.
Wm Cropland, kiiled iu battle at the

Wilderness, Va, May, 1864.
A T Cropland, captured at Boonesboro,Md, and died in prison.
J S Clarke, killed in battle May 8,

1863.
TH Crumpton, died of disease in

East Tennessee.
W S Crumpton, killed iu battle Mav

8, 1863.
John Carlisle, died of disease on the

coast.
Wm Cotton, killed in battle at I

Boonesboro, Md.
Joseph Cotton, died of disease.
\V P Dickerson.
Ross Davis, killed in battle at Petersburg,Va.
J B Davis.
Jno W Evans, assigned duty in commissarydepartment.
W P Fen ley.
Danl D Fenley, killed in battle of i

Chickamauga.
D T Gibson.
C D Gregg.
Jno T Gladnev, died of disease on

the coast.
J F Gludney.
J D Gladnev.
Amos J Gladnev, killed in battle at

Gettysburg, Pa, July 3, 1863.
\V A Gladden, captured at Charlestown,Va, and died in Nort hern prison.
D G Hamilton, died of wounds receivedat Gettysburg, Pa.
J M Hod^e.
Tt B Hodge, died of disease 18G2.
A F Hodge.
J P Hutchison, killed in battle at the

Wilderness, Va.
J B Hutchison, killed in battle at

Petersburg, V.»,
Columbus Hunt, flied of wound receivedat Port lioya!. S C..
Jno C Hodges, died of disease.
J A Jonlis.
J M Kirklatid.
W F Kirkland.
Jos B Lyles.
A C Lyles.
"VV W Long.
J A Lee.
J N Ligon.
Jos H Neil.
Robert L< Martin. \

John R Murphy, killed in battle at
Fredericksburg, Va, December, 1862.
Enoch E Murphy, killed in battle at

Sharpsburg, Tennj September, 1S62.
Sainl A Murphy.
Wm E Murphy.
T S Morris, died of diieaae on the

coast.
"\Vm J Moorehead, died of diseaee in

Virginia.
S

>

W H McConueli.
James McCrorey, died at Boonesboro,Md.
John McClure.
Alex McDowell, died of disease at

Lightwooa Kuot Spring?. S C.
W T Pettigrew.
A R Pettigrr v.

D H Pettigrrw, died of disease in
Virginia.
G B Pettterew.
ToflWcnn lost :in arm at Get-

tvebnrjr, Va.
G B Pearson.
J W Peat>ou. !
Lafu\ ette Poteet, diKtrniirjj-e»1 186*2 by

reason of wouutU rccciwd at 2nd
Manas-ao.
R L Parrott.
J W Price, died of di>e<-v>e ai lticbmond,Va.
fTlnii-ln r P. i.-< killid ai P.;tt r»hnr«^.

Vrt, 18G4.
liiigh Robfitsuu, killed at buttle of

Gettysburg, P i, Ju:> 3, 1863
J as W liabb
J I) lliehardson.
D A Smith.
Edward Smith.
J W Smith.
lliri-m Sprinkle, tlied of disease.
G W Williams, discharged 1862 byreasonof wound received at 2nd

Mana-sap.
Alex Walker.
Danl Walker, discharged by losing

an arm in battle.
Jno T Wylie.
T C Wylie.
C B Veronec, discharged.
Ilenrv Yaruadore, died of disease

on the coast on account of old age.
Thos Yarborough, discharged by

being disabled.
J T Yarborough.
W Y Yarborougb, captured ami died

in Northern prison.
This company was raised in August,

1861, for and during the war and enteredCamp of Instruction al Li1"1
wood Knot Springs, S C, in fcepumber,1861 Most ot them had served
eight months in the 1st Regiment,
under Greg£ as colonel, on Sullivan's,
Morris' and James' Islands, and in
Virginia, and was disbanded 12th
July, 1861, at Fairfax C II, Va, when
they came home and re-enlisted in this
company.

It is not known exactly how many
at present are living, but it is certain
not more than twenty.
Two Cleveland Favorites of fortune.

D. W. Gibbons, 497 Lorian st. held
one-twentieth of ticket No. 39,526,
which drew the second capital prize of
$100,000 in the recent drawing of the
Louisana State Lottery, Sept. 10. He
is-a jnaker of washers at the Upson
nut ant*- bolt works. C. A. File a
VAiinrr -m£>SUor\f 9~\ r\*r OA tl'VjA lirou
/ VV4i45 VI AV V4 «VJ H A4V M« WW

on Dent st. neaf^Y'ade Park ave., and
works at the Brush- ^Electric works,
near Wilson are., held T»>»e^twentieth
of ticket No. 09.159, which a-^jv the
third capital prize of $50,000^eveland(Ohio) Sun, Oct. 2. *"

Neuralgic Persons
And those troubled with nervousness resulting
from care or overwork will be relieved by talcing

Brown's Iron Bitters. Genuine
has trade mark and crosscd red lines on wranner.

Pre««nts '*.i the mosi elegant foria
THE LAXATIVE ano UJJP.IT.CUS JUICE

.o?t.iz.

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with t' medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming au agreeable
and effective laxative to permanentlycure Habitual Constipation,and the many ills dependingon a weak or inactive
fwnrHtinn of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER ADD BOWELS.
It it tk« most excellent remedy kr.own to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When one is Bilious or Constipated

.SO THAT.

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

KATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are

delighted with it.
ASK YOUR DRUOOJCT FOR

STRUP OP FIGS
MANUFACTURE ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NSW YORK, N. T

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIRFILD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
N. C. Robertson, as Administrator, vs.

Emeline Rcmbert, et al.

XN pursuance of an order of the Court
ot Common Pleas, made iu the

above stated case, I will offer for
sale before the Court Hoose door in
Winnsboro on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, within the legal hours of 6ale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property to
wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land
lying, being and situate in the County
and State aforesaid, containing
FOUR HUNDREDAND FORTY

(440) Acres, more or less, and bounded
by land of T. W. "Woodward, Estate
of O. "Woodward, Win. Dunlap, and
lands formerly belonging to Thos G.
Robertson, and more fully described
and indicated on the plat thereof on
record in the office of Register of
Mesne Conveyance in Book XX, page
578; being the same tract of land
deeded by Thos. G. Rebertson to EmelineRenibert, by deed bearing date
March 16, 1868.

TERMS OF SALE!

One-third of the purchase-money to
be paid in cash, lor tne oaiance, a

credit of one and two years from the
day of sale, with interest from said
day of sale, payable annually, until
the whole debt and interest be paid.
The purchaser to give his bond, securedby a mortgage of the premises sold",
and to pav for all necessary papers.

R. II. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. U. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

Movember 7, 1889.
11.9td

IWONUY TO T O AN
i-TJL V 'il JL JL ^

onREAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL SECURITY
-BYTHEFAiRFiELDSAVINGS AAD LOAN

ASSOCIATION.
Monthly instalments of ont dollar s

share dues on the First Tuesday of each
month: a penalty attaches if not paid whe*
due w. G. jordan,

Secretary and Treasure*, j
f

I
v

DompIingJ
WifK

Rpyal B^King
Powder

r> No dessert is more delidous, wholesome
And appetizing than a well-made dumpling,
filled with the fruit of the season. By the
use of the Royal Baking Powder the crust is
always rendered light, flaky, tender and digestible.Dumplings made'with it, baked or

boiled,will be dainty andwholesome,andmay
be eaten steaming not with perfect impunity.

Rickipt..One quart of floor; thoroughlymixwith
it three teaspoons of Royal Baking Powder and a small
teaspoon of salt; rub is a piece of butter or lard the
size ofan egg, and then add one large potato, gated ia
the flour; after the butter is well mired, stir in milt and
knead to the consistency of soft biscuit dough: break
off pieces of dough large enough to close over four
Quarters of an apple (or other fruit as desL*d) without
tolling, and lay in an earthen dish (or steamer) and
steam until the fruit is tender. Bake if preferred.

In all receipts calling for cream of tartar
and soda, substitute Royal Baking Powder.
Less trouble, never fails, makes more appetizingand wholesome food and is more economical-Royal Baking Powder is specially
made for use in the preparation of the finest
and most delicate cookery.

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

rr>TTi?T Otf nnvrMfYNT PLEAS.
vv«j in. v*.' .

AY. R. Doty & Co., Plaintiffs, vs. Joel
P. Fenley, et af.,Defendants.

iN pursuance of an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the

above stated case, 1 will offer lor sale,
before the Court House door in Winnsboroon the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at

public eatery, to the highest bidder,
the following described property, to
wit:

All that tract of land situate in the
County of Fairfield, State of South
Carolina, containing
FIVE HUNDRED AND THIRTEEN

A.^a /^vlQJLA A/>vao inai'a av
auu V/UC-JLAXIIU. yyxuij nvivo^ ii*v*v v*

less, and bounded on the north by
lands of John Leitner; on the east by
lands of G. L. Koon and Jno. R. Jones;
011 the south by Little River, and on

the west by lands of Christian Leitner.
TERMS OF SALE:

One-third of the purchase money to
be paid in cash, the balance on a credit
of one and tvro years from day of sale,
in two equal annual instalments, with
interest on said balance from day of
sale, payable annually with each instalmentas it falls* due, until the
whole of said balance be paid in full;
to be secured by the bond or bonds of
the purchaser or purchasers and mortgageof the premises sold; the purchasercr purchasers to pay for all
necessarv papers.

II. h\ JENNINGS,
r\a:/-i kt fi i> t? i>

V^JCI tv 9 vyniuc, V.i i. V*

Wiunsboro, S. C., \
November 7, 1889.

ll-9td

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTI1 CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD

COURT OF COMMON FLEAS.
James C. Carry, Plaintiff, vs. Robert
H. Carry, John B. Carry, Stafford
S. Curry, Charles R. Curry, Eliza
Curry, Annie G. Curry and FrederickCurry, Defendants.

IN pursuanceof an order of the Court
of Common Pleas, made in the

above stated case, I will offer lor sale
before the Court House door in Winnsboroon the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
pablic outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property, to
wit:
All that certain tract of land, lying,

being and situate in the County and
State aforesaid, containing

OYV TTTT\TT\-n"PT\ A VT\
Oi-A. XJuI*ulijziV u run

acres, more or loss, and bounded by
lands of P.M. B. Holly, William F.
Oneale, Jacob G. Jno. W. McMeekin,
"William II. Ruff and lands of Lhe
Plaintiff.

TEEMS OF SALE:

One-third of the purchase money to
be paid in cash. The balance in two
equal annual instalments with interest
from day of sale, payable annually, to
be secured by the bond of the purchaserand a mortgage of the premises
sold. The purchaser lo pay" for all
necessary papers.

R. H. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.

«t. 1 o
YYinnsooro, o.

November 7, 1889.
11 9id

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
II. A. Gaillard, Plaintiff, m. Cynthia Sheltonand W. A. Shelton, Defendants.
"|"N pursuance of an oroer of the Court of
JL Common Pleas, made in the above
stated case, I will offer for sale before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the

FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
following described property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or traci 01 jana

lying, being ana situate in Fairfield
County and State aforesaid on the waters
of Broad rirer, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVEN
(107) acres, more or less, and bounded as

follows: Mr*. (J. J. Smart, Miss Elizabeth
Dawkins, J. K. Nevill and Wm. Kerr, reserving,however, a life estate in thirty
acres of said land which had formerly
been set off to Defendant as dower.

terms of sale:
The whole of the purchase money to be

paid in cash, the purchaser to pay for all
necessary papers. R. II. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

November 7, 1889.
ll-9td
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To Me a Hum
IN MY BUSINESS.

I WILL SELL ALL MY FANCY
Shelf Groceries at and under cost. Also
all Crocker\r and Glassware.

BRING YOUR CASH

and get bargains. FRESH LUCERN and
SPINACH SEEDS just in time.

S. 8. WOLFE.
Fine Seed "Wheat for Sale,

CALL AND EXAMINE SAMPLES AT
R. M. HUEY'S.

10- JAMES PAGAN.

PAST ALL PRECEDENT' .

OVER TWO MILLIONS BISTMJTE1).

Louisiana State' Lottery Company,
Incorporated by the Legislature, fori

Educational ana Charitable purposes, I
and its franchise made a part of the pres- j
ent State Constitution, in 1879, by an over- >

whelming popular vote.
Its GRAND EXTRAORDINARY DRAWINGStake place Semi-Annuatly (June and

December). a«d its GRAND SINGLE NU3I-
BER DRAWINGS take place in each of
the other ten month* of the year, and are

all drawn in public, nt the Academy of
Music, New Orleans, La.

" We do hereby certify that we *upr.rc -«--!
the arrangementsfor all the ifonthly ami
tSetn.i-Arinv.al Drawings of The Lvuisiana
State Lottery Company, and in pernor,\ man-
age and control the Drawing* ihernxelces,
and that the same are conducted with lion-
esty, fairn&sand in good faith t*oiard all
parties, and we authorize the Company o

use this certificate, with fac-ximiU.> of our

signatures attached, in its advertisements."

Commigftiouer*.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana
State Lotteries which may be presented at
our counters.
K. >1. WAL1ISLKT, Jfres. Lou ua i».

PIEHUE LANAUX, Pre*. State >~at. Bk
A. BALDWIN, Frcs.Ncvr Orleans Nat. IJk.

CARL KOIIX, Pres. Union National Bk.

31A35.HOTH 2>11AWL\G
At tlie Acadcmy of 3Ihs1c. Xew Orleans,

Tuesday, December, 17, 1889.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000.
100.000 Tickets at Forty Dollars each.

Halves S20; Quarters S10; Eighths S5
Twentieths S2; Fortieths SI.

LIST OF PRIZES.

1 PRIZE OF SGOO.OOOlS JCOO.OOO
1 PRIZE .OF £00,000 IS 200,000
1 PRIZE OK 100.000 Is 100,000
1 PRIZE OF CO,000 IS 50,000
a PRIZES OF 20,000 are -40 ooo
5 PRIZES OF 10 000 are 50,000
10 PRIZES OF 5,000 are 50,000
25 pRIZES OF^.OOO aro 5u 000

loo PRIZES OF Soo ar« So.ooo
200 PRIZES OF 600 ire 12o,ooo
£00 PRIZES OF 400 are 200,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

loo Prlze3 of $l,oo0 are $100,000
1 oo Prizes ot soo are so.ooc
Ico Prizes ot 400 are 4D,ooo

Two 2sCi! EER TERMINALS.
1.993 Prizes or $-20o are 4399,eoc

3,144 Prizes amounting tJ S2,159,000

AGEXTS WANTED.

sar~fot club Rate;, or any rurther lnrormatloaiislred, write legibly to the underglened.clearly statin* your residence, with
sute, County. Street; and Number. More rapid
return mall delivery will he assured by your
enclosing an Envelope bearing your full address.

IMPORTANT.
Address M. A. DAUPHIX,

New Orleans La.,
JrM. a. dauphin.

. Washington, D. C.

Br ordlfctfry letter .containing Money Ordei
issued by 541 Express Companies. New \orl
.Exchange,DraITN^^>0St:1l Note.

Address Registered Lete^italii'g Carrency t(
XEW OKIEAXS NATIONAL BASK;

New Orleans, La.

MK£91EXBGB, that tne payment of
Prizes 13 fcilTAKA\TE£i> BY FOUK
XATIOXAL BAXKS ot Ne w Orleans and
the Tickets are signed by the President or an
Institution, whose chartered rights are recognizedIn the highest Courts, therefore, beware
of all imitations or anonymous schemes.
ONB DOLLAR is the price of the smallest

part or fraction ot a Ticket ISSUED BY US In
any Drawing. Anything in our name oUered
for less than a Dollar Is a swindle.

fiflff K~THETIME
-TO BUY YOUll.

KUBBKIC ISKLU^W,

SfiOSE AMD PACKING,

IA KXEATHESi,7

ASBESTOS PACKING6

HEMP PACKING,

.AND1AH][i\K OIL,

IT.a.FOR SALE CHEAPJBY

J F. M'MASTER &C0.

ONECAR-LOAD

.OF.

"Oil HICKORY WW."
JUST AftEIVED

JBIG LIXF. OF

Saddles,
Bridles
and Harness.

LOWEST PRICES.

ULYSSE G.BisSPOBTES
STOVES.

COOKING & HEATING STOVES
always on hand.

Also, tinware, hollow-ware
Jars, Flower-Pots, and general householdfurnishing goods.

TTwrn DPOlTDl-n
STUVEs.yriiJi >y Ar.t,

A; work guaranteed first class. Everythingat prices to suit the times.
When in town give me a call. Oi e dooi

north of P. Landecke i& Bro.'s.
W. W. KETCHIX, Agt..

Successor to-T. II. Cummings.

#

OLOTE
VXTE HAVE A EULL STOCK OF CLO'
VV Bargains in this line.

Children's Suits, $1.50, $2.50 ami no.
Men's Suits, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $'

PANTS. PANT

;*A Ur^e !<>t of Overcoats from $2.00 to $15
will offer at a bargain.

GENTS' FURNISE
- -

A job lot of uonars ana uuu«. o:jm is aim

ES'SLTJttBHBatStta; <S

f

Rubber Coats $2.00, $2.75, $3.75. lie
Ladies' Gossamers 50c., SI

These goods arc first-class and guarantee
goods and you will be convinced that they a

to spend your money where >on can get
you goods .as low as* they can be bought in tl

Respectfullv,CALDWJ
m I

CLOTHINC

On Tuesday, S

WJE WIIX C03IME*Ci: A

i CLCf«0<

s

)J WE \VA^-^~CLRAR OUT THIS DEP.

FORE OF]

UNHEARD or:

Our stock consists of Men'?, Boys' and
Pants, etc., etc... in fact a compete and full

FIRST-CLASS Don'tbuy until you see our stock and 1

McMaster, Brie*
DOWN. WW,

WHAT'S BOWSi? Ill, ALL1
FEW YORE Ei

REAT REDUCTION IN CLOAKS. \
vT from $2.50 to $1.50.
Men's, Youths' and Children's Snils at pr

be deceived and think you can get clothi
prices.

. Jerseys at from 40c. to 75c, Ladies' Balr
Twilled Red Flannel, reduced from 35c. t
Don't forget to buy <t Hat Racket at 5c

at 10c. and 15c.
We have on hand a great supply of Need!

sizes, best sewing Neeules; also the seven

Bodkin, Long Cotton Darner, Short Cotton
and Button Needle. All for five cent?.
Dou't buy a penny's worth until you hav

the best bargains of the season.

H.
PROPRIETOi

FALL ANNOI

I CONGRATULATE ray customers upon
the seasou comes the necessity of rep!

machines and household decorations; in vit
your attention to the bargains I offer: md
goods is the gooda themselves. I would h.r
only practical workman in the furniture biu
experience and knowledge of local tastes :

will find mine the largest and handsome
superior, my policy bein.g to sacrifice a mar

the confidence of ray customers.
I desire it to be known that I handle no cl

a low price and give the best article tin inai

short-sighted policy lor any merchant to ma
at the expense of his reputation. My aim i
bargain?,, but by the satisfaction that comes
wear, bo come to the First-Class Fumitnn
bargains, and Una more man one car-ioaa
better anywhere. We are leading ihe tradi
want wore, so come and be convinced befor

R. W

w b i .2.
sp5 c.! hh -p k*
SS i Qj | G3 '3 Jj
06 £ s ?. ?»se Is.; i I s
© ! § ? o V is* i 3 1 ^ 5 .

£** H <\ SS is£7 o o d £© a oh 2
w - t

IT
"N
s

FBING \ND WILL (UVE BIG

Suits, $3.00 lo $9.00.
F.00, $$.00 up 10 $15. Cu.

S. PANTS.
-0C». Everv arlc'e in this lino we

.. J

[IN(t GrOODS.
£

1 underwear wry cheap.

2ST2>&2c$o

ibber Shoes of eveTv descr'prron'T'^ "~

L.09, $1.25, $1.75.

i not to leak. Come and see these
re real bargains. It will pay you
the be«t value for It. We will sell
le State.

ELL & RUFF. j
Q

T SA LE.

[oyember If.
y

l SPECIAL SALE OF

i FOR

ARTMENT, AND WILL THERE?ER
"»

BARGAINS.

Children's. Stiii*», Overcoat*, Eslra
PlOCK Ot \

V

CLOTHING. ;

earn our prices.

) 4e Keichin. |
BL DOWtf.

WINTER GOODS AT THE
ftwftrn m

91VAA,

ices that will astonish you. Don't
ug elsewhere at anything like oar

norals at 50c., 60o. and 75c.
o 28c.
. and 10c. Perioral Chair Seals

es. JustlooK! One pajwr, mixed
other useful needles, riz.: Steel
Darner, Wool, Worsted, Carpet

e seen for yourself that we have^

LANDECKER'
[I NEW YORK RACKET STORE.

TNCEMEN !\

the return of the fill I season. With,
acMner.t of old fumitnrr, **?wing

ot ihese fact$. iln-rcf-n-i*, I direct
leed tho best advertt of the
re you remember too that I am the ^li-w) > Inmr liiU'inaoa
'.vvv, IIWTV »««' « IVUji UUC-llltOO .I

is to the selection of goods. Yoo^ *

st stock ot fornitun*, and with u$>
yin for profit.- rather ih.n sacrifice

lieap goods as to quality, but sell at
kot affords for Uie money. If. is a
ke a reputation for low price «;oods
s t<» satisfy btuers, not by alluring
> from the test of goods by actual
2 Srore, where you will a:et the best
Irotn which to select. You can't do
and the crowd is with us, yet we

e >011 buy elsewhere.

philuhhI
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